
Norman & Moore
, FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

ii'iiuaEniiica
Tho man to the moon will ba down pretty

uon.
To too what's bocomo of tba night:

And he'll say with a aob, "I'm out of a Job,
Became of that SUBURBAN LIGHT."

Ttio greatest luxury In aniodern homo (nxt
to a good bath room) in the Incandescent
fclectrio Light. No dwelling is complete or

without both. No business place
without tho latter.

Our system, under the alternating current,
is absolutely safe from fire.

WHY SRND VOUR LACE CURTAINS OUT
the city to be RtLAUNDERED t

Special facilities with artistic manipulators
of the rt warrants your patronage at home.

The Lackawanna
308 Perm Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

Special Notice
A BOUT Sept. 20th our

new store will be
completed, which will be
the largest Carpet, Wall
Paper, Drapery and Cur-
tain Store in the State,
and we will show the
largest stock of new
goods in each departmeut
ever shown in Scranton.

Mi
(urcts, traperles and Wall Papjr.

127 WYO.MINd AVE.

ItEPI'ULICAX .MKETINtJS.

Milwaukee, Opt. 10, 1SDG, at 8 p. m.
Speakers, A. J. Colhorn, Jr., A. A. Vos-bur- a,

C. W. UnwBon.
VanclMntr, Saturduy, October 17, ISflO

Bticukers, Ohnrles W. Dawsun. psei.; Rev.
Henry H. IIui iIh and Murk KelKur.

Potter's hall. Flcetvltle Saturday, Oc-

tober 1"; ppeakers, John Hall Ustiorne,
tsq.; B. F. Tinkham, cs.; John M. Har-1- s,

esq.
Wednesday, Opt. 21, Odd Follows' hall,

Moscow -- SpiMiknrr. A. J. Colhorn, Jr., I'ati.,
tr.d ft. A. Zimmerman, esi.

Thii'-sdav- . Oct. :2, Fallon's hall, Old
Forge Speakers, James J. II. Hamilton,
ts., Kieil V. Fleiu, mhi John R. Juuoi,
l'Be.. J. M. Harris, esq. and Ucurge Okell.

Dlnmnnd hall, Moo.lr Friday, October
S3; speakers, John Hall Osborne, John M.
Harris, esq.; 11. C, lteynulels, esq., and
others.

Mocttnfr nt Thrnop borottRh bulMInK
Friday, October PI. ISiM; speakers, K. W.
Thayer, Charli'S W. lJawson, esq., and
John it. esq.

Uliikcly, Tins. lay, October W. 1SD,
Owen's hall Speakers, Major Kverett
Wnrren, esc.: J. F. Heynolus, esq., and
John It. Jtines, esq.

Cnrbondale, Oct. 22, 1S!6. In opera house,
speakers, Hon. W. A. Stone, Major Kver-
ett Warren, A. J. Colborn, jr., and John
V. Reynolds.

Palton, Tuesday, October 27, 1890 Speak-
ers, A. J. t'ollioin, Jr esq.; 11. C. Rey-
nolds, esq., and others.

vatx mti:s.
The Ladles' Aid society of thp Elm Park
hurch will serve super Thursday iilaht

,mm S.30 to 7 o'clock.
The Ijelnwnre and Hudson rompany yes-jida- y

paid Its railroad mid locomotive
h.ips' employes at Carbondale.
A meetiiifr of the members of St. Joseph's

fivieiy will be held at the Foundling
liome this afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

Owinir to the Inclement weather tho
meeting of the Lackawanna Institute of
History and Science, which was to have
t;;kcii pluce nt the board of trade rooms
last nlsht was postponed for one week.

T.uxeniberjrer l:ios., the barbers, were
flnest"d yesterday at the instance of
Mreet I'oniinlssiuncr Kinsley fur failing to
remove the barber pole, which they main-
tained in front of their old place of busi-
ness, on Washington avenue. They will
be xlven a hourlng before Alderman Hovvo
I h In mornliiir.

Two local vagrants, one of them Howley
Jordan, who cost the Scranton pour dis-
trict iiK) for hospital attendance when ho
had !iis arm crushed by a railroad train
Hear Ilrnlford lust Summer, were arrested
liist mailt by 1'atrolm.vi Walsh and I'ark
Officer Mc.Manaman forieimiiiir money of
j.oJestrlans on Scranton street.

Hen trice LodRe, No. 7ft, Daughter of
It' lii kah, will serve a clam enowder sup.yr In Lucav hall this evening. In eon-ieti-

wi'b the clam chowihT there has
been provided a delicate tea. The

hHve proveil themselves royal en-
tertainers In the past nnd. will endeavor
10 please all who will attend this social.
There will be Rood music during the even-
ing Supper will be served from li until
II o'clock.,

Man-lav- licenses were pranted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts John H. Thom-
as to (inbrlel Hrown, of Lebnnon, and
Orace Little, of Scranton; William Davis
end Huth James, of Scranton; OeorsO Me.
f.'ioskey and Julia o'N'elll, of Vanillins;
Thomas Kane, of I'hlladelphla, and Mar-f- a

O'Kara, of Scranton; John Mata-- J
ioiso and Kllie Clpkovseanka, of the

North Ktid; William H. Williams, Jr., of
Summon and Maud Mathews, of Diin-t'lo- i.;

tVNIiam lJoni and Amelia Hocking,
of cai'botniale: Michael J. Cuslck and Ki-
le n CjulllelJ, of the South Side.

TWO GAMBLING HOUSES RAIDED.

I'iflccn Colored Dim Caught Playing
the National Last Night.

Fifteen colored men were captured
In two gambling house raids made at
9.50 o'clock last night by Chief Hob-lin- g

nnd Lieutenant Davis and a squad
consisting of Patrolmen Saul. Saltry.
Hawks, Molr, Day and Feeney. One
of the places raided was that run by
William Simpson at 420 Raymond
court; the other was the Oriental club
at 440 Oakford court, of which Will-la- m

H. Johnson is proprietor. Four
men were found at the former place
and eleven at the latter, the proprie-
tors being amnntr them. They were
tnken to the station house and after
belnjr registered on the docket were
allowed to leave forfeits for their ap-
pearance before Alderman Millar in
the morning.

The warrants, on the strength of
Which the raids were made, were irncut by a woman whose husband was
In the habit of spending a good part
of his time and a better part of his
money in one or the other of these
places.

Wood's Actunl Business College,
Hcranton, l'n.

A school of actual business from the
Start.

100 scholarships sold for organisation
at tin each.

The advanced thought In business
education.

Easily learned In one-four- th the time
taken by former

Wait for our representatives and lit-
erature. W. p. Gregory & Co.

Diet Butter Crackers fof the masses.
"In kegs."

Umbrellas repaired at Florey's.

INSTRUCTING THE

COUNTY TEACHERS

Given New Ideas with Retard to In
parting Instruction totbejfouof.

TWO MEETINGS LN THE MORNING

Grammar Teachers Met in One Place
and Primary and Intermediate
Teachers in Anothcr--Tnl- ki by

Prof. Redway, Dr. Holbrook and
Superintendent Conghlin in the
AftcrnoonTlio Entertainment in
the Evening.

A good deal of earnest work was
done at the county institute yesterday.
In the morning the teachers divided,
those in the grammar grades holding
one meeting and those in the primary
nnd Intermediate grades another. This
was done to more equally lit the

to the work the teachers are
engaged In.

Tho morning session opened with
music led by Professor H. K. Cogswell,
who afterwards again emphasized the
great need of considering the thought
In words that expression and feeting
may be the chief factors in song. Then
the division of the teachers took place.
Pr.A.'ssor N. T. Houser, superintendent
of the Dunmore schools, led the gram-ma-r

teachers Into one of the parlors
where he presided over their meeting.
A paper was read by Parke Richards
on "Why Should We Educate," which
drew forth a spirited discussion, par-
ticipated in by F. L. Thompson, of
Dalton, Superintendent Houser and
Miss Mary J. of Olyphant.
"Teacher or Text Hook Which?" was
the subject of a paper read by Miss
Mary C. Barrett, of Cnrbondale. A
talk by Dr. Mara L. Pratt on "United
States History" closed the session.

Teachers In the primary nnd inter-
mediate grndes remained in Young
Men's Christian Association hall,
where Superintendent Conghlin, of the

.Wllkes-Uarr- e schools, spoke to them
about language study. He favored
phonetic study for the young child
thut It may acquire an accurate and
clenr articulation which will be of
great service In obtaining a vocabu-
lary. Expression in reading should be
carefully tnttght, as it Is the best
means of enabling the pupil to state a
fact clearly, accurately and distinct-
ly. The tlrst step In the study of lan-
guage should be to make the pupil
comprehend a fact in ail of Its phases
and in Its entire significance, and he
advised that the first lessons be In the
nature of talks, lending the child step
by step to express his ideas in a clear,
stralghtfeirward way. Following this
the child should be directed to describe
things In an orderly, systematic way.
which Is necessary to make a descrip-
tion clear and Interesting.

GRADUAL PROGRESS.
Step by step the pupil can be led

along this path during the first year
at school nnd In the second year he ad-
vised the policy of having the child
make on accurate copy from tho print-
ed page. Nothing should be done with-
out a purpose, and tho compositions
nnd copying of the children should be
treated as though they were of Im-
portance. For instance, when the
child has copied something or written
a composition they should not be asked
to wipe It out nnd to It, for the
teacher will not be long able to obtain
the best effort of the child by ottering
such discouragements. The next stop
should be the correction of the vocabu-
lary of the child. To further stimulate
the child he would have them recall
thoughts from tin? written exercise. He
would have the children write In sim-
ple sentences. The children should he
early taught to use their own language
and not the language of the books.

The teachers sang "Oh Fair Little
Pansy lilossom" under the direction of
Professor Cogswell, nnd Professor Red-wa- y

then addressed the teachers on
"Beginning (leogrnphy." He Is a firm
advocate of throwing earnestness and
Interest Into teaching nnd said the
teacher should look at geography as
the description of the abiding place of
man. So long ns only the shell of
peegrnphy is considered by the teacher
his work is a waste of time and labor.
Make the study practical, bring home
Its application to the pupil, and vou
will make real progress and awaken
nn Interest In the study of geography
which you never dreamed of. "We
must." he said, "crowd economies
geography Into the lessons nnd discuss
the earth as the habitation of man;
tho place where all man's wants are
provided for."

All of the teachers again met In tho
main court room and listened to a talk
on "Pedagogy" by H. Reber Holbrook,
Ph. D., professor of pedagogy In Clari-
on State Normal school. The mind the
teacher has to deal with, he said, is a
germ of the divine in process of con-
scious growth, whose unfolding and
development will be largely Influenced
by the character of the teacher anil
the nature of the Instruction imparted.
The mind Is not only a conscious
growth, but a self-acti- growth. Some
teachers go on the theory that chil-
dren's minds are not active, and that
they must furnish the activity. Tnev
should keep hands off. Nature Is ail
right, and human nature Is all right.
The heart of man Is naturally right; It
is a growth and It grows In the right
direction. According to Its nature it
is a working (5od, and it Is not the
province of the teacher to Improve
upon the work of God, but to work
with God. There Is a power working
outside of the teacher which the teach-
er should work with.

IX THE AFTERNOON.
The teachers met at 2 o'clock in the

afternoon and after singing listened
to a talk by Professor Rodway on "The
Use of the Recitation," which he pre-
faced by answering a number of tpjes-tio- ns

that nnd been asked him during
the noon recess. The recitation Pro-
fessor Redway believes, should be used
as a means of assisting the pupil to
study. The questions and answers can-
not all be remembered nor should they
be as they are only the means to an
end. The quiz exercise is very excellent
nnd very useful because It freshens the
recollection, but that Is not the main
point of the recitation. The object
should be to have the scholar grasp
the meat of the subject under consider-
ation and be able to demonstrate his
knowledge of the questions put to him.

Teachers cannot get good results un-
less they organize the subject In their
own minds and know exactly what they
are driving at. Ry pursuing such a
course they enforce the lesson they are
teaching on the pupil. It Is not so
much your purpose to find out If the
scholar has read the printed page of
the text book as to learn If he has
assimilated the knowledge It contains.
Professor Redway believes In conduct-
ing recitations with open books If In
that way the Idea of the lesson can be
best Impressed on the pupil's mind.

Dr. Holbrook was the next Instructor,
and he again spoke on "Pedogogy." He
is an entertaining speaker, and suc-
ceeds In making a very dry subject
decidedly Interesting. He does not be-
lieve In worrying because pupils fall to
remember nil they are taught. They
should not be expected to do so.

"Vou can't make a growing mind,"
he said, "take any more than it can
take or any. more than It is hungry
for. It is a relief to me to come back
to some line of thought that will save
me from worrying lecause my pupils
do not remember everything I teach
them, and because I do not teach them
everything I think they ought to know.
To know consists of opening up a way
by which the soul may escape rather
than to oren a way for a light that Is
without to enter. It Is our business
not to nut our lives Into our pupils,
as some contend, but to develooe that

1 life which la within every human be

--THE SCRANTON TBIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY MORNING, OCTOBEB 14, 189.

ing. What would you think of the
teacher who erred to put his lite Into
Shakespeare, Into Lowell or into Har-
riet Beecher Stowe?"

Then taking up another phase of his
subject, Dr. Holbrook said the mind
naturally enjoys growing right, and
when it does not It is evidence of a
condition that is not normal. It natur-
ally grows right because the divine Is
In It. A short recess followed this talk.

TALK ON LANGUAGE.
One of the most practical talks of the

day was delivered by Superintendent
Coughlln, who took for his subject
"The Student's Vocabulary." He
maintained that one of the great ob-
stacles that students have to contend
with in mastering any study is their
limited vocabulary. They do not know
the exact meaning of words, and there-for- e

necessarily fall to fully under-
stand the lessons they study. He
urged that the study of words be made
a part of every recitation and that
teachers take special pains to incul-
cate a love of words into their pupils.
At the conclusion of his address Su-
perintendent Taylor said the address
would be cheap at $500 if the teachers
could only be made to put into prac-
tice Professor Coughlln's suggestions..

The ilrst of the evening entertain-ment- s
of the institute course was giv-

en last night in the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association hall. It was as Su-
perintendent Taylor said In his Intro-
ductory address a .new form of enter-
tainment for most of the audience,
unique as a literary and artistic crea-
tion. Alexander Black, author of the
play entitled "Miss Jerry," tells the
story himself. There are eighteen
characters in the three parts, some of
them requiring dialect In their por-
trayal, and all of them with peculiari-
ties and characteristics distinctly their
own.

Mr. Black In his descriptions of them
satisfies the auricular sense, but Is aid
ed In a true delineation of his creatures
by the numerous illustrations from life
size photographs, used to supply ges-
ture, attitude, position, pose and

together with facial expressions
of love and hate, anger and Joy, sweet-
ness of disposition, contempt, etc.

The pictorial features of the story
embrnced some very fine scenes of New
York life in Its streets and houses, an
Interview by Miss Jerry with Chaun-ce- y

Depew in his private officer In tue
New York Central station, Brooklyn
bridge nnd Fifth avenue by moon-llilh- t,

and also views of Trinity church.
New York bay and the Statue of Liber-
ty from the roof of the Equitable
building, while Miss Jerry Is in the
act of interviewing Farmer Dun, New
York's official weather prophet.

MISS BRIGHT DISCHARGED.

Charge That She Kept a Home of II
Hcpnte Was Dismissed.

Harriet Bright, a gray-haire- d and
matronly looking woman of about CO

years, was yesterday arraigned before
Alderman Howe on the charge of keep-
ing a house of ill repute on the boule-
vard, near Throop. There was no evi-
dence, however, to substantiate the
base allegation, and the case was dis-
missed. Whether or not Miss Bright
intends to sue for defamation of char-
acter was not disclosed.

The arrest was the result of a visit
of the young girl, whose disclosures to
the police after her rescue from a life
of shame, upon which she was begin-
ning, last week, has caused tho raid-
ing of two houses where she was har-
bored and much uneasiness among the
men whom she numbered among her
Intimate friends. The Bright woman
admitted that the girl was at her house
one night, but as she was attired in a
bicycle costume and wore a veil, her
youth was not apparent. Had her age
and the other circumstances in her
case been known, she would not have
been admitted, Miss Bright says. To
show her honesty In the matter, she
agreed to go Into court and testify
against the men who brought the girl
there.

The father of the girl, who was the
prosecutor In the case, after hearing
this statement made no objection to
the case being dismissed, which dispo-
sition was the only one left to the al-
derman, as no evidence could be pro-due-

to show that there were any pro-
ceedings at the Bright house which
would warrant him In holding her for
court.

TREASURY IS DEPLETED.

Board of Charities to Take Vigorous
Steps to Haise Money.

The regular meeting of the associated
board of charities was held last even-
ing. The numerous applications for aid
during the year has kept the treasury
continuously depleted, and It was de-
cided at the meeting to adopt vigorous
measures for the purpose of raising
more money.

A benefit will be given the associated
charities at Davis' theater, on Oct. 27,
end it is hoped that the public will
contribute liberally. A request will be
made to the dally and Sunday news-
papers of Scranton to enclose A circular
appeal of the organization In one edi-
tion of each paper. A donation of
twenty ladles' jackets from Goldsmith
Bros. & Co., was received with remarks
of approval.

The work for the past month is
as follows; Cases Investigated, 29;
found worthy, 18; not In need and
unworthy, 11; work found for 4; trans-
portation, 4; lodging and meals, 6; sent
to various Institutions, 7; returned to
friends, 3; sent to Lackawanna hospi-
tal, 2; cases attended by nurse, 3; re-
ferred to authorities outside city, S.

AT THE AGE OF EIGHTY-FOU-

Death of Mrs. Mary Brown, an Oly
phnnt Octogenarian, Yesterday.

At the ripe old age of S4 years. Mrs.
JInry Brown, of Olyphant. passed
away yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
at Malum hotel, where she had made
her home with her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Mnhon. Mrs. Mahon and two
sons, William and James Brown, of Al-
bany, survive her.

The funeral will take place tomor-
row morning at 7 o'clock.

WELL WORTH HEARING.
Thres better orators ' than

Charles Emory Smith, James II.
Hoyt and D. D. Woodmansoe,

who will speak tomorrow

evening at the grand Republican

mass meeting in the Frothlngham

theater, are not to be found. This
meeting will be open to all and ev.

ery voter will find It worth his

while to be there.

Jordan's b'kw't cakes, sausage 10c.

Ask Your Dealer
for MoGarrah'e Insect Powder. 25 and

nt boxes. Never sold In bulk.
Take no other.

From fifty cents to three dollars
saved by purchasing tickets via the
Nickel Plate Road.

Opening.
A dainty line of Children's Coats at

the Baby Bazaar, (12 Spruce street.

Umbrellas repaired at Florey's.

Jordan's butter cakes and coffee, 10a

DIED.
BROWN In Olyphant, Oct. V. ISM, Mrs.

Mary Brown, aged 84 yeais. Funeral
Thursday at o'clock from the home of
William UahoAjBlyphaat

BUSINESS SESSION

OF THE LUTHERANS

Reports of Officers and Elections Occur

in the Moroinr,.

PREPARING FOR THE JUBILEE

Afternoon Session's Principal Fea
' tnre Was the Discussion of the

8eqbiCeatennial to Be Commem-

orated in lB08Interesting His--
torical Paper by Rev. Mr. Zizleman.
Services Held in Three Churches
in the Evening.

The business session of the Wllkes-Itarr- e

conference of the Evangelical
Lutheran Minlsterium opened in the
Zlon Lutheran church, Mifflin avenue,
at 8 o'clock yesterday morning.

After devotional exercises had been
conducted by President Llndenstruth,
the routine business of the conference
was taken up. First was heard the re-
ports of officers. President Llnden-
struth In his review of the year report-
ed very encouraging progress due to the
activity of the workers in this district.
He gave some wise counsel and offered
many valuable suggestions. The rt

was referred to a committee with
instructions to pass upon its sugges-
tions and bring thoin up before the
conference Inter In the session. Rev.
J. O. Schlenker. English secretary and
treasurer. riported among other things
that there was $216 in hand for the
malntalnance of the North Scranton
mission which Is being supported by
voluntary contributions from the mem-
bers of the conference. Revs. Dr. Tab-er- t,

Rltter.Kudcr, Longnere and Hen-Hat- h,

and Messrs. Swnrts and Eberle,
were appointed a special committee to
look after the mission.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: President. Rev. L. Llnden-
struth, of Mauch Chunk; English sec-
retary and treasurer, Rev. J. O. Schlen-
ker, of Hazleton: German secretary,
Kev. J. W. Randolph, of Petersburg.

The committee appointed to consider
the matter of organizing a home and
foreign missionary society, reported
that such a society had been formed
since the last conference. Under the
head of "Sunday School Literature,"
there was an Interesting discussion on
the Sunday school lessons and lesson
helps and as a result the following
resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That this Wllkes-Barr- e con-
ference enters Its solemn protest against
the Individualism shown In the publication
of the Sunday School lessons and Lesson
Helps, In direct opposition to tho action
of the General Council, nnd the work
of Its committee In supplying the church
with proper Sunday literature, and fur-
thermore that we caution all the Sunday
Schools of the conference against using
the Lesson Helps unauthorized by the
General Council.

The following committee was ap-

pointed to carry out the resolution:
Rev. O. H. Frnbert, D. D., of Wilkes-Barr- e,

and Rev. H. E. D. Senaker, of
Wllkes-Barr- e.

A press committee was appointed,
consisting of Rev. O. M. Scheldy and
Rev. A. L. Ramer. both of this city, af-

ter which adjournment was had for
dinner.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The afternoon session opened with

devotional exercises conducted by the
Rev. A. M. Strauss, of Lehlghton. The
sesqui-cetitenni- nl of the Minlsterium
of Pennsylvania, the lnrgest district
synod of the general council, received
considerable attention. The Pennsyl-
vania minlsterium consists of ten dis-

trict conferences and has a communi-
cant membership of 120,000. It was or-
ganized In 174S unel the jubilee of the
one hundred and fiftieth anniversary
will be celebrated In 1S9S. Tho ques-
tion of raising $150,0001 by thut time
evoked an Interesting and spirited dis-
cussion.

Rev. J. II. Kuder read a paper In
which he presented the following
points to be gained by the celebration
of the nnnlversary: First, the publica-
tion of the history of each congrega-
tion within the bounds of the confer-
ence; second, the publication of a his-
torical volume for-th- e conference and
ultimately a synodlcal one to be known
ns the memorial volume. The benefits
derived from such publications would
be a valuable volume for historical ref-
erence; a means of instructing both
pastor and parishioners in the history
of their church; inspiration for histori-
cal research; a sourco of revenue lor
the church's very important and vari-
ous interests.

During the discussion Rev. P. F.
Zizelman. of Zion's church, rein ted the
earlier history of Lutheranism in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, In the
forties a Lutheran pastor held ser-
vices In a Providence school house,
which building is yet In a good state
of preservation. In 1859-0- 0 Rev. Na
than Yeager, of the Minlsterium of
Pennsylvania, held services in Scran-
ton, Hyde Park, Providence, Archbald,
Ransom and Carbondale. In I860 Rev.
Mr. Zizelman came all the way from
San Antonio, Tex., the war having
made it uncongenial for him to remain
there any longer. He, with many oth
ers, was In great danger of being
lynched. Zlon s congregation on Mlf-fli- n

avenue was organized In 1860.
Three German and three English con-
gregations, If not more, have already
grown out of this organization.

PRESIDENT'S REPORT.
President Linde-nstruth'- s report was

next taken up and adopted item by
item.

Resolutions on the death of the Rev.
O. A. Struntz, well-kno- throughout
the whole synod, and a most zealous
Lutheran divine, were passed with a
rising vote.

The Slavonian congregation of Peck-vlll- e,

the Polish, of Providence, the
German, of Carbondale, and the Eng-
lish St. Paul's, of North Scranton re-
ceived due attention, and two special
committees were appointed to look af-
ter them.

Decided opposition to the present In-

cumbent of the office of missionary
superintendent and the office itself was
manifested. It was alleged that owing
to his lack of active interest In North
Scranton that that mission is on the
point of abandonment. v

Revs. Kawalla and Tavel. both mem-
bers of the Pittsburg synod, are In at-
tendance, the former is about to take
charge of the Slavonians and the latter
of the Poles. Rev. M. Elsinger will
probably be stationed permanently at
Carbondale. Several pastors expressed
themselves very strongly against the
practice of calling men to mission fields
and then support them upon mere star-
vation salaries.

The synod was asked to define the
relation of the synod's missionary
superintendent to the conference presi-
dents, a question ignored at the last
synodlcal convention held at Allentown,
but which point shall be definitely set-
tled nt the next convention.

Revs. Rltter. Kuder and Kuntz were
named as a committee on Jubilee fund.

Three evening services were held In
as many different churches.

At Zlon church Rev. C. J. Cooper
spoke on education; Rev. W. H. Strauss
on home missions, and Rev. E. A.
Eberts on forelsn missions. At Trin-
ity church Rev. J. E. Whltteker, of
Eaatoh: Rev.- - Ashmead Shafer, Phila

delphia, and Rev. E. P. Rltter. of Hazle
ton, delivered atiitresses at tne Luther-
an church, Petersburg, Rev. O. H. Tre-ber- t,

of Wllkes-Barr- e, and others
spoke.

The conference will, it Is expected,
close tonight.

Nteam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. ft M. T. Howley, 2S1 Wyoming ave.

2130 XX Whits Envelopes for 17c at So.
Store, 623 Lack's. tvt.

ROBBED TWO WOMEN.

While Settling One Theft McLaughlin
Is Accused ofCommitting Another.
Mary Jones and Lizzie Evans, two

West Side women, had Patrick
a Scranton street man, ar-

raigned before Alderman Millar yes-
terday on the charge of thieving. The
allegation was that during the absence
of the Jones woman, McLoughlin en-

tered her house and stole $3 from her
bureau drawer. The theft was laid at
her door and he went to Mrs. Jones to
effect a settlement.

Lizzie Evans was visiting Mrs. Jones
when McLoughlin called. She had with
her a purse containing $0.85. As she
was about to go she dlscovcreel that her
purse was missing. McLoughlin was
suspected and upon being searched the
purse was found in his pocket. Mrs.
Jones thereupon refused to settle her
case and both women hud warrants
sworn out for his arrest.

The alderman required McLoughlin
to furnish $300 bail in each case, upon
his waiving a hearing.

PRESTON PARK ASSOCIATION.

Ollicers Elected at the Annual Meet
ina Held Ycstcrduy.

The Preston Fark association held
Its annual meeting yesterday In the
office of the secretary. City Solicitor
James H. Torrey. There were present
C. H. Pond, president: C. P. Matthews,
T. F. Wells, F. E. Platte, G. S. Clear-
water, 8. B. Hull, W. D. Kennedy and
Wr. T. Colvllle, of Carbondale.

J. D. Stocker, of Jermyn; S. B. Hull,
C. H. Pond, C. P. Matthews. W. T.
Colvllle, T. J. Foster and Jame H.
Torrey were elected managers. Presi-
dent Pond, Secretary Torrey and
Treasurer A. W, Dickson were re-
elected.

VISIT MAJOR M'KINLEY.

Popular, Low Rate Excursion to
Cnnton, Ohio.

On Thursday, Oct. 15, the Lehigh
Valley railroad will run a low rate ex-
cursion to Canton, O., the home of Ma-
jor McKlnley. Special train to run
through to Canton nnd return without
change. Hnte from Scranton, Pa., $ti.4S
for the round trip. Return trip will be
made Friday night, the loth, reaching
home Saturday morning.

An address of welcome will be made
by Major McKlnley on arrival of this
train at Canton.

For time of train and other particu-
lars call on Lehigh Valley ticket
agents.

Y0UN0 LADY'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Miss Emma Rcidcubach, of Pine
Brook, Was III Only Four Hours.
Miss Emma Reldenbach, of Pine

Brook, a young lady well known, died
unexpectedly hist night at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Reld-
enbach, of Capouse avenue.

About 6."0 In the evening she was at-
tached by fainting spells and became
unconscious. Drs. Saltry and Wehlau
were sent for, and they employed every
remedy possible to alleviate her pain,
nut Bne uiea in rour hours. The fu-
neral arrangements have not yet been
made.

Nutritious food Is "Diet Butter Crack-
ers. At your grocer's. In
kegs.

We give away dinner seats, hand-some- ly

decorated, with 35 lbs. of tea;
decorated tea sets with 16 lbs.; printed
toilet sets with 12 lbs. Special atten-
tion given to club orders. Scranton
Tea store, 025 Lackawanna avenue.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats.
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

Dr. McDowell, dentist, 240 Adams
avenue.

Umbrellas repaired at Florey's.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

On Tuesday
A Superb Line of Cloaks, Suits

Etc., Will Be Opened at
132 Wyoming Ave.

CPZNING WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

Our aim Is to cater for the medium and
better class trade, and the garments of-
fered will be of the bost make and perfect
lit. All that conscientious Tailoring,
Choice Materials, nnd Correct Style can
do for them has, been done, and the favor
of your presence on our opening day we
feel assured that you will fully appreciate
our styles and prices,

FINE LINE OF FUR CAPES AND COLLAR-
ETTES, BLACK CLOAX DEPARTMENT,

A. R. SAWYER,
13a Wyoming Avenue.

REEVES JONES,
CONCERT PIANIST.

effluslcal Director of the First Presby-teria- n
Church.)

Teacher of Piano, Organ and
Harmony; Also the Art of Accom-panyin- g

Taught. Studio at Resi-
dence of the LATE HERR KOPFF,
302 Adams Avenue, Scranton.

m W Of IEEIH, ll
Including the painless extracting of
Usth by so satlrsly new proceu,

S. C SNYDER. D. D. S
u n u.... .

LAYING THE

fFSS?e r?as rs

out any annoyance or trouble to
Next .time you are down

Ml w wmww w w

M GRnHUD EVERY DRY

Anl Vh Sill Ibi

PLAIN GOLD RINGS.

01 frnn in
On. Hull III

"VVe keep all sizes and
shapes.

n THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Aveniu,

Hf EN'S Fine All Wool Overcoats In blue
IW1 and blacK: elegant quality, ssrfeot nt.' Why puy J10 for sn UvsrcMt whea w
will sail s better on for $7.0.

1 1
UNDER THE HEADING

SPECIAL
BARGAINS IN

PIANOS
Another Music Dealer Offered sn

Ivers & Pond
(Good as New)

FOR $225.00.

This Is certainly a REMARKABLE
from s competitor, ss the Piano

had hard usage for nearly 13 years In "Club
House" and still "Good as N w."
THIS IS TRUEth.tVnTy'p,..c:B.
boy new ones Is at

POWELL'S

flusic Store.

OPENING
Of the Metropolitan

CHINA HALL.

The Finest China Store is the State
Till Be Opened (o the Public

fiiiir. it'iiir
Oct 12, 13 and 14, .

Where you will see the finest and best
selected assortment of Decorated Din-

ner and Toilet Sets, Lamps, Cut Glass,
Bric-a- - Brae, etc. It will be a treat
to those that come to visit our store.
Remember the dates.

All a a a a aaai a sa. as aai

.HAS. J. Wt HtLwawa mm MawaaBH
Mcars Bids, Cor, Wash, and Sprue St.

CARPET
Is serious business. The

whole family assists. ' Pretty
pink nails are turned black
and green by heartless but
hardy hammers. Tacks make
a point of getting into every
one's feet altogether it is
serious business. Now we
have just the carpet for some
room in your house, and just
the man to put it down with

anyone.
this way come and see it.

S1EBECKER & WATKINS. Lackawanna Avenue,

, Opposite Wyoming House.

. BOLZ.

EXCEPTIONAL

VALUES IN

Skirts
1 Lot of Figured Mohair

Skirts. 6 yards wide, QO f!Q
y velvet bound .U7

1 Lot of Fancy and Mixed
Cloth, in all colors. vel i 0vet bound jO.tiJ

1 Lot of Fine Dress Skirts.
in silk and brocade sat
in, latest out, velvet RQ
bound . O ' J J

1 Lot of Fur Electric Seal
Collarettes, trimmed
with Chinchilla. Silver i(k
Fox and Blackmartin,.... Jp i rtJ

I Lot of Electric Seal
Capes, trimmed with Q7 QQ
Blackmartin ................... tj I V0

Have your Furs repaired by th
only Practical Furrier In the city.

J. BOLZ
. 138 Wyoming

is liiiiii
Our Success
Is Ample Proof

of the superiority in
style and quality of our

BONNETS

The Fall Season, although in its in-

fancy, has already brought us some

very busy days. People wonder why

It is we are busy when others are do-

ing little. Our exclusive styles and
moderate prices are the secret of our
success,

Hats Trimmed Free

BOUCHER'S MILLINERY,

II. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avenue,

WHITE FRONT.

Sixty Candle Power
it is no use of having an old slyle

lamp whea you can get the best for
little money. 'Call and examine our
stock.

131 Pb An Cpn EapUst Charcb.

Middle of th Block.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5 .

OAS AND WATER CO. BU1LDINO.

CORKER WYOMING ATE. AND CENTER SI

OFFICE HOURB from 7.30 a, m. to t p.
as. (1 hour Intermission tor dinner and
upser.)

Particular Attention Olven te Collections.
Prompt Settlement Ouarantced. Your Buitoau Is RupectliiUjr Solicited. Telephone 134.

T Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


